
DO-IT-YOURSELF GREETING CARD WEB SITES 
 
AOL's Regina Lewis talked about all the new online options for making and sending out Holiday 
Greeting cards, on The Early Show Saturday Edition. 
 
Much of the information in these descriptions was proivided by the sites themselves: 
 
StacyClaireBoyd.com - Stacy Claire Boyd began designing invitations over 20 years ago in her 
small New York apartment by hand-painting each invitation. Over time it became apparent that 
she would be unable to keep up with the demands, so she decided to begin printing her 
invitations while still maintaining a hand-made look. Although most known for birth 
announcements, Stacy Claire Boyd has expanded her line to include holiday and wedding cards, 
party invitations as well as stationery for both children and adults. She also designs infants and 
children� s apparel which is available at department stores nationwide. (From 
StacyClaireBoyd.com) 
 
Shutterfly.com - Who we are - In a snapshot, Shutterfly makes it fun and easy to be thoughtful 
and creative with your memories.  Sure, we deliver award-winning prints from your digital camera 
right to your door. But delivering prints is just one thing we do. From start to finish, we make it 
easy to enhance, share and store your digital photos. We also make memory-keeping and gift-
giving easy with our personalized Photo Books, Greeting Cards, and dozens of photo gifts 
suitable for any occasion. (From Shutterfly.com) 
 
AmericanGreetings.com - American Greetings has free eCards, animated greeting cards and 
invitations for any birthday or holiday. Personalize an eCard or online greeting card with a 
message and photos to make it special. All eCards can be sent to arrive on any date. Send a free 
eCard today! (From AmericanGreetings.com) 
 
Hallmark.com - Hallmark.com offers different ways of greeting your loved ones for every 
important occasion. They have gone beyond the traditional greeting cards with their customized 
line to make your greetings more intimate and special. They provide more than just your ordinary 
greetings. 
 
JibJab.com - In late 2007, the brothers (founders Evan and Gregg Spiridellis) declared war on 
eCards with the launch of JibJab Sendables. Their vision was to keep producing the high quality, 
fun content that made JibJab famous, but to couple it with personalization tools that empower 
people to express themselves in fun ways. Rather than trying to write, animate and produce 
everything themselves, the brothers started building "Team JibJab", a far-reaching talent network 
comprised of the best artists in the world. Team JibJab's mission is to create the biggest library of 
the highest quality, most innovative, fun social programming in the universe. As of June 30, 2008, 
over 170 comedians, writers, artists, musicians and performers had created over 1,200 titles in 
the JibJab Sendables library and they are just getting started. 


